Abstract -The primary food of adult honey bees (Apis mellifera ) is honey prepared by bees from nectar, provided by plants in order to stimulate the bee's pollination service. Nectar consists of carbohydrates, amino acids and water, as well as other minor compounds whose proportion varies among plant species and whose biological implications in the honey bee physiology require intense research. Several environmental stressors are causing the decline of bee colonies, and thereby, we tried to connect the nutritional quality of bee's diet with the strength of the bee's immune system. The phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) is present in nectar, honey and adult honey bees. It has been demonstrated that ABA stimulates innate immune defences in animal cells. However, the influence of ABA on A. mellifera 's health and fitness is unknown. Here, we show that honey bees fed with an ABA supplement in field experiments resulted in (i) the appearance of ABA in larvae and adult bees, (ii) enhanced haemocyte response to non-self recognition, (iii) improved wound healing and granulocyte and plasmatocyte activation and (iv) maximum adult bee population after the winter and increased pesticide tolerance. The results indicate that the naturally occurring compound ABA has a positive influence in honey bee immunity. ABA emerges as a potent booster of immune defence in A. mellifera and may be useful in addressing the colony losses threatening apiculture and pollination service worldwide.
INTRODUCTION
Pollination is vital to the maintenance of both wild plant communities and agricultural productivity (Potts et al. 2010) . However, pollinators like bees are threatened by habitat fragmentation, agrochemicals, pathogens, climate change and the interactions among them (Potts et al. 2010; Bryden et al. 2013) .
Before the winter, the queen reduces the laying of eggs (Harbo 1985) , and thus in the winter, colonies are mainly conformed by adult bees. In practice, beekeepers supplement their beehives with syrup, either to stimulate the colony before plant flowering in the spring or to help bees to confront the winter (Decourtye et al. 2010) .
Honey is made from the nectar that bees take from plants (Schaefer et al. 2004) . Nectar contains mainly sugars and water and other minor compounds (Brodschneider and Crailsheim 2010) whose implications in honey bee physiology and health are not entirely understood. For instance, it has been recently reported that p -coumaric acid, a Matias D. Maggi and Leonor Ramirez contributed equally to the manuscript. Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13592-014-0345-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. natural compound present in pollen, induces the expression of several genes related with detoxification and immune responses in Apis mellifera and functions as an enhancer of bee tolerance to pesticides (Mao et al. 2013) .
Abscisic acid (ABA) is a phytohormone that regulates fundamental physiological functions in plants (Adie et al. 2007 ) and whose presence has been unambiguously demonstrated in nectar and honey (Lipp 1990; Tuberoso et al. 2010; Ferreres et al. 1996) as well as in adult honey bees (Lipp 1990) . Even though it is known that honey bees are able to interconvert the isomers of ABA (Lipp 1990) , the influence of ABA on A. mellifera physiology remains to be determined. In the last decade, evidence has been accumulated demonstrating that ABA operates in animal cells by stimulating innate immune defences such as cell migration and phagocytosis and by inducing nitric oxide (NO) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production (Bruzzone et al. 2007 . Nevertheless, there is no information regarding ABA effects on the insect immune system.
In honey bees, the physiological function and the capacity to mount a successful immunological response partly depend on the nutritional status of the organism (Brodschneider and Crailsheim 2010; Alaux et al. 2010) . Honey bee immune defence relies on innate reactions that are based on a constitutively active cellular and inducible humoral immune response (Gätschenberger et al. 2013) . Considerable data are available on humoral immune reactions characterized by the action of effectors' molecules such as antimicrobial peptides, complement-like proteins and the enzymatic cascades that regulate melanin formation and clotting (Strand 2008) . In contrast, much less is known about the cellular immune system in honey bees comprising wound healing, phagocytosis and nodulation and encapsulation of the intruder (Gätschenberger et al. 2013 ). Elimination of microorganisms that enter into the insect haemocoele requires that the haemocytes recognize the invading species (Nardi et al. 2006) . Once this occurs, the haemocytes transform from resting cells into activated cells that adhere and spread over the foreign surface (Nardi et al. 2006 ; Gillespie and Kanost 2006) .
In this work, we tested the prediction that the ABA ingested by honey bees enhances their immune defence and results in a general benefit for the colony health. Our results indicate that ABA, a ubiquitous component of honey bee food, positively influences the immune response of individuals and the colony, favouring the adaptation of the population to an unfavourable environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects
Field experiments were located in the Santa Paula experimental apiary on the route 226, km 10, Mar del Plata, Buenos Aires, Argentina. A. mellifera (A. mellifera ligustica -A. mellifera mellifera ) colonies were reared in minihives as experimental units (Figure 1 ) as described by Keasar et al. (2007) . The minihives were made of wood. The frames were 18-cm width×10-cm height. The hives were 23 cm long×14-cm width×22-cm depth. The hives consisted of four combs and a Doolittle feeder adapted to the minihive size. Each minihive contained around 2000 bees. The minihives were designed by Lic. Leonardo De Feudis, an experienced beekeeper and queen breeder. New queens were used for each colony in field experiments in 2012 and 2013. The minihives were pre-selected and then selected to get standardized colonies according to population, storage (honey and pollen) and aggressive behaviour (Figure 1 ). The experiment started after 45 days of the standardization of the colonies. After the standardization process, the experiment started by replacing an old comb with a new one in the same position for all minihives, and the first syrup supplementation was applied (Figure 1 ). Three colonies were supplemented with syrup alone (control group), and another three colonies were supplemented with syrup containing 10 μM (2.66 μg g −1 ) of ABA (Sigma) (ABA-supplemented minihives) in 2012, and the same was repeated in 2013. The minihives were not prepared to store honey; hence, the supplemented syrup was totally consumed by bees every time that it was applied. A third group without syrup supplementation was not considered because this would severely affect the health of the colony and compromise the survival of colonies during the winter. Syrup was prepared by merging two parts of sucrose and one part of distilled water (v /v ). Minihives were supplemented with 300 mL of syrup per week (Figure 1 ), as follows: (i) the summer and the beginning of fall, three applications of 100 mL each, and (ii) end of fall and winter, just one application of 300 mL of syrup to reduce the manipulation of the minihives in the cold season. New combs containing sealed brood about to emerge or combs that contained the fifth instar (L5) larvae were removed from the colony and taken to an incubator in the lab at 30-32°C and 70 % RH. Two developmental bee stages were used in the experiments: L5 larvae and newly emerged workers (Ws) that emerged in the incubator. The frames taken to the laboratory were replaced with new ones in each colony (Figure 1 ) in the field. These new combs included comb foundation. This procedure continued until the winter when minihives were opened once a week only for syrup supplementation. The number of combs covered with adult bees (grade) was counted in each colony to quantify the adult population before and after the winter. The maximum grade that a minihive can get is 4 and the minimum is 0.
Analysis of the deforming wing virus levels. RNA preparation, reverse transcription and qPCR
Deforming wing virus (DWV) is transmitted by the parasitic mite Varroa destructor (Anderson and Trueman 2000) and severely affects the health of honey bees (Martin et al. 2012) . Thus, during the pre-selection of the colonies to be used in the experiment, DWV levels were analyzed through reverse transcription (RT)-PCR in the colonies to standardize the incidence of the virus between the control and the ABA-supplemented groups. Before starting the experiment, the load of DWV was measured in 15 minihives. The six minihives that showed no significant differences in their DWV levels were selected to perform the experiments. Three of them were assigned for the control group, and the other three were assigned to the ABA-supplemented group.
Total RNA of ten nurse bees from each minihive was isolated using TRI -reagent (Biobasic , Inc, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol, and digested with DNAse I Amplification Grade (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 30 min at 37°C to remove any contaminating genomic DNA (gDNA). The RNA was quantified using a Rotor Gene 6000 cycler using a Quant-iT™ RiboGreen ® RNA Assay Kit (Invitrogen). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using a reaction mixture containing 1 μg of total RNA, random hexamers (12 ng μL ) and MMLV-RT (Invitrogen), following the procedures suggested by the manufacturer. Negative controls, omitting the RNA or the RT, were included. Primers were synthesized by Eurofins MWG Operon (Huntsville, AL, USA). The sequences of the primers were DWV1 5′-CTGTATGTGGTGTGCCTG GT-3′; DWV2 5′-TTCAAACAATCCGTGAATATAG TGT-3′ (Kukielka et al. 2008 ); β-actin-forward 5′-ATGCCAACACTGTCCTTTCTGG-3′; β-actinreverse 5′-GACCCACCAATCCATACGGA-3′ (Yang and Cox-Foster 2005) .
RT-quantitative PCR (qPCR) reactions for DWV level analysis were run using EvaGreen as intercalating dye (KAPA FAST, Biosystems, Woburn, USA) and 2 μL of cDNA sample in a final volume of 20 μL. The amplification and detection of the specific products were carried out using a Rotor Gene 6000 cycler, with the following amplification conditions: 2 min at 95°C, 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, 15 s at 58°C and 20 s at 72°C. After amplification, a melting curve analysis was performed, which resulted in single product-specific melting curve. In all cases, the experiments were performed in duplicate. Negative controls for cDNA synthesis and qPCR procedures were included in all cases. RT-qPCR efficiency for β-actin and DWV PCRs was determined by a linear regression model, according to the equation E=10[−1/slope]. DWV levels in each minihive were studied as a ratio between the values of DWV Ct (Cycle threshold) and β-actin Ct (reference gene).
Abscisic acid extraction
A total of 120 L5 larvae and 120 newly emerged Ws were taken for lyophilization. Twenty L5 larvae and 20 Ws were taken from each of the six colonies corresponding to the groups control and ABA-supplemented. The 20 bees were pooled for lyophilization. Three replicates were performed. ABA quantification was first performed in 2012 and repeated in 2013. Ws are bees collected immediately after the emergence; hence, they are adult bees that were not fed since they were in the stage of L5 larva. The entire midguts of Ws were extracted by pulling out from the sting of each W. The midguts were cut out and separated from the rest of the body. The rest of the W body was lyophilized for ABA quantification. This procedure was made according to Porrini et al. (2011) to avoid measuring the ABA content that could be present in the midgut due to food residues. Abscisic acid was extracted from lyophilized material using a modification of the protocol of Durgbanshi et al. (2005) . Lyophilized materials, larvae and adult bees without midguts were homogenized in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and a pestle and dissolved in 5 mL ultra-pure water. One hundred nanograms of [ 2 H 6 ]ABA (OlChemIm Ltd, Olomouc, Czech Republic) was added as internal standard. Extracts were transferred to 50-mL tubes, centrifuged at 1500g for 15 min. The supernatant was collected, adjusted to pH 2.8 with 15 % (v /v ) acetic acid and extracted twice with an equal volume of diethyl ether.
The aqueous phase was discarded, and the organic fraction was evaporated by vacuum. Dried extracts were dissolved in 1 mL methanol. Samples were filtered through a syringe filter tip on a vacuum manifold at a flow rate less than 1 mL min
, and the eluate was evaporated at 358°C under vacuum in a SpeedVac SC110 (Savant Instruments, Inc, NY, USA).
ABA quantificati on by liquid c h ro m a t o g r a ph y-e l e c t ro s p r a y ionization and EM mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS-MS)
Mass spectrometry analysis was performed on a quadruple tandem mass spectrometer (MS-MS, Quattro Ultima; Micromass, Manchester, UK) outfitted with an electrospray ion source (ESI). A mixture containing all unlabelled compounds and internal standards was separated by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and analyzed by tandem mass spectrometry with single ion recording (SIR) to determine retention times for all compounds. The spectrometer software MassLynxe v. 4.1 (Micromass) was used. The response was calculated as product ion peak area × (IS concentration/IS product ion peak area), where IS concentration is the known amount of the internal standard added.
HPLC was used to separate ABA extracted from honey bees. An Alliance 2695 separation module (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) equipped with a 100×2.1-mm, 3-μm RESTEK C18 column was used to maintain performance of the analytical column. Fractions were separated using a gradient of increasing methanol concentrations, constant glacial acetic acid concentration 0.2 % (v /v ) in water and initial flow rate 0.2 mL min 
Haemolymph collection and haemocyte count
Haemolymph collection was performed as previously described . Briefly, insect blood was collected from L5 larvae by puncturing the soft cuticle with a sterile 30-G needle, and the resulting haemolymph bubble was collected with a micropipette. The cuticle was surface-sterilized with 70 % ethanol before puncturing. Ws were punctured in the neck at the aorta, and haemolymph was collected from the resulting bubble. Modified plastic tubes were used to immobilize the adult honey bee and expose the aorta (Supplemental Figure 1 ). The haemolymph collected was transferred into a microcentrifuge tube containing ice-cold sterile Excell-405 culture medium (Sigma) (1:10 ratio of haemolymph/media). Haemolymph solution was homogenized by soft pipetting into the sampling tube and then transferred to a sterile 96-well glass bottom plate (NUNC, 96-well optical bottom plates, sterile) where all the experiments were performed. For haemocyte counting, haemolymph was collected in anticoagulant buffer in a 1:10 (v /v ) ratio. After gently mixing with a micropipette, haemocytes were counted using a Neubauer haemocytometer under light microscope. A total of 25 larvae and 25 Ws were analyzed per treatment.
Spreading of haemocytes over glass surface
Upon recognizing a glass surface as foreign, nonadherent haemocytes transform quickly to activated adherent cells that adhere to the glass (Nardi et al. 2006) . After non-self recognition, the response of insect haemocytes is to spread (Gillespie and Kanost 2006) . If the foreign agent is small, this spreading ability promotes the phagocytosis of the particle, whereas a larger foreign object (or many small foreign objects) would be subjected to nodulation or encapsulation due to the cooperative action of many haemocytes (Eleftherianos et al. 2009 ). Inhibiting haemocyte spreading is a common strategy employed by many entomopathogens. This implies that such changes in haemocyte behaviour are important components of insect defence (Eleftherianos et al. 2009 ). Microbial surfaces and non-microbial and abiotic surfaces (plastic and glass) are recognized as non-self by the insect innate immune system and are encapsulated by the haemocytes. Consistently, the spreading degree of insect haemocytes on a glass surface is often used as a measure of immune fitness (Davies and Preston 1985; Dean et al. 2004) . We have recently characterized haemocytes of A. mellifera that respond to foreign surfaces in vitro (Negri et al. , 2014a .
Combs containing L5 larvae from the two groups (control and ABA-supplemented colonies) were taken to the lab and the L5 larvae and Ws used for the analysis. Haemolymph collection and sampling into the wells were performed as described above. After 48 h of culture, the number of plasmatocytes that spread near the agglomeration zones was studied. The agglomeration zone corresponds to sites where haemocytes were grouped. The haemocytes surrounding the agglomeration zones included in a frame of 3.104 μm 2 were photographed and analyzed for spreading analysis using ImageJ (NIH, USA). Ten photographed frames were analyzed per larva (n =6). The percentage of plasmatocytes that spread were quantified since this is the haemocyte type showing active locomotion and pseudopodia development (Negri et al. 2014b ). The experiment was repeated for three times.
For the analysis of immune cell response in newly emerged Ws, the haemolymph was collected as described above. Haemocytes were cultured over a glass surface during 6 and 24 h (glass challenge). Thereafter, pictures were taken, and the cellular spreading was measured using ImageJ. The haemocyte types analyzed were the ones that first adhere after contact to glass (granulocytes) (Negri et al. , 2014a . A. mellifera haemocytes were observed using inverted microscopy (Nikon Eclipse Ti, ×60 objectives) and differential interference contrast (DIC). Three Ws per treatment were analyzed. The experiment was repeated for three times.
Nylon implant assays
The nylon implants are considered an immune challenge that triggers non-self recognition in insects, followed by encapsulation and wound healing (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008; Negri et al. 2014a ). To trigger a wound healing/encapsulation response, nylon threads were implanted into L5 larvae (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008; Negri et al. 2014a ). The implants consisted in a nylon thread (0.155-mm diameter) knotted in the middle and with two sharp extremes of 1 mm long each. One of the extremes was introduced into the larva (parallel to the larva's skin) until the knot contacted the skin of the larva resulting in 1 mm of the nylon thread introduced into the larva haemocoele. The other extremes functioned as a handle for manipulation. Larvae were maintained in an incubator at 32-34°C and 70 % relative humidity. Twenty-four hours later, the implants were removed, and the larvae were used to measure haemocytic behaviour. Cells that spread upon stimulation with the glass surface were considered as immune-related haemocytes. Cellular spreading of granulocyte-like and plasmatocyte-like haemocyte types was measured using ImageJ. The different types of adherent haemocytes were analyzed as a measure of the effects generated by the nylon implant on immune-related cells. Three larvae per treatment were analyzed. The experiment was repeated for three times.
Varroa challenge and wounding assay
Upon injury, coagulation and melanization are characteristic responses in the wound-healing process in insects (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008) . These are strong responses that are difficult to evaluate in different treatments using naïve individuals. Thereby, we took advantage of the anticoagulant capacity reported for V. destructor saliva (Richards et al. 2011 ) in order to study the effect of ABA in the wound-healing response in A. mellifera L5 larvae. L5 larvae were challenged with the Varroa mite, and then, the injury was generated with a needle. Thus, the wound-healing response was impaired due to the anticoagulant effects of V. destructor saliva. V. destructor mites were obtained from infested colonies of A. mellifera from our apiary. Mature mites were removed from bee broods with a moistened paint brush and placed in an incubation stove at 70 % RH and 33-34°C in glass Petri dishes. The mites were submitted to starvation for 3 h. Honey bee larvae from control and ABA-supplemented colonies were gently deposited into 24-well plates (one larva per well), and one Varroa mite was deposited on each larva. Varroa mites were deposited alone in wells without any larva (one mite per well) as a control of the mite feeding. Varroa females are very susceptible to starvation and die within 24 h when no larvae are supplied as food. A piece of foam of 2 mm thickness was placed between the plate and the lid to prevent transferring mites between the wells. Twentyfour hours after challenging larvae with Varroa , the mites were tested to be over each larva, and the viability was checked through a stereomicroscope. Thereafter, the larvae were transferred to new clean plates without mites, and an artificial wounding was performed with a sterile 30-G needle. Twenty-four hours later, the wound-healing response was analyzed under a stereo microscope. The phenotype (healthy versus sick) of each larva was also analyzed. Four larvae per treatment were challenged with Varroa parasitation. The experiment was repeated for two times.
Protein determination and measurements of enzymatic activities
Individuals of L5 larvae and Ws were homogenized in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and a pestle and dissolved in 700 μL of 50-mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min, and the supernatants were employed for protein quantification and catalase (CAT) and phenoloxidase (PO) activities. Bradford assay was used for protein quantification.
CAT activity was assayed in mixtures containing 10 mM H 2 O 2 and 20 μL of extract in 50-mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The activity was determined following the consumption of H 2 O 2 (extinction coefficient of 39.4 mM
) at 240 nm for 2 min using a spectrophotometer (Hitachi). Four experiments were performed for L5 larvae and Ws (n =20).
PO is one of the main enzymes responsible for the melanization process in the insect's immune system (Gillespie and Kanost 2006; Wilson-Rich et al. 2008) . PO activity is a common measure to assess humoral immune aptitude in adult bees (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008) . PO was assayed through the catalysis of the conversion of L -dopa (3,4-dihydroxy-L -phenylalanine) to dopachrome, measured photometrically at 490 nm every hour for 3 h. Each sample contained 300 μL Ldopa, 300 μL of extract and 2.4 mL of 50-mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. PO activity was expressed as the rate of substrate conversion after 1 or 3 h in each individual sample. The assay was repeated for four times (n =20).
Bee lethality tests
To test the ABA toxicity, we followed the methodology described in Maggi et al. (2013) . W bees were manually fed 80 μL of various concentrations of ABA: 0, 50, 500 and 1000 μM in 33 % (w /v ) syrup solution. Bees were placed inside glass vials (3 cm long×1-cm diameter) for 3 h without a food source. Then, a micropipette tip that contained 80 μL of syrup plus the different ABA concentrations was supplied to each bee. Bees consumed the 80 μL in 3 h average. Twenty replicates were performed per treatment. Once the supplied solution was totally consumed, the bees were fed ad libitum syrup without ABA.
Oxalic acid (OA) is used as acaricide and can cause mortality of adult bees and brood due to its ingestion (Porrini et al. 2011; Maggi et al. 2010a) . OA (Ciccarelli Laboratories®, Argentina) was supplied at different concentrations (0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 % w /v ) in 80-μL final volumes of syrup. The doses of OA consumed by the bees were 0, 1.5, 4.5, 7.5 and 10 mg, respectively, for the tested concentrations. Bees were fed syrup containing 50 μM ABA (ABA) or not (control) and the different concentrations of OA in a final volume of 80 μL. Twenty-four hours later, lethal concentration 50 (LC50) was quantified. The tolerance assays for OA were evaluated in newly emerged bees (Ws) and nurses. Twenty replicates were performed per treatment.
The bees' tolerance to carvacrol was assessed through the complete exposure method (Porrini et al. 2011) . In this method, adult W bees are in contact with the pesticide, and thereby, they are able to touch, smell and intake carvacrol (Aliano et al. 2006) . In this case, bees were taken from the field experiment coming from the groups fed syrup (control) or with ABA-supplemented syrup (ABA). The treatment was performed in Petri dishes (140×20 mm). Carvacrol (2.5, 5, 10 and 20 mg mL −1 ) was diluted in ethanol, the solution was applied to the bottom of the Petri dish, and five bees were put into the dishes. Powdered sugar with water was supplied inside the dishes for feeding bees. Complete exposure was tested for each concentration of carvacrol, and ethanol was included as control. The dishes were placed in an incubator at 33°C and 70 % RH. Five replicates were done for each experimental unit, and bee mortality was determined 24 h later. LC50 values and inverse 95 % fiducial confidence limits were estimated (Maggi et al. 2011; Lindberg et al. 2000) . Variables were transformed with the probity function.
Statistics
t tests were performed for data with normal distribution. In those cases where data did not follow a normal distribution, a Mann-Whitney test was applied. An ANOVA factorial a×b test was performed for PO activity assay analysis.
RESULTS
ABA is present in L5 larvae and newly emerged worker bees
To evaluate the effects of ABA supplementation in bees, two groups of honey bee colonies were compared: control groups that were colonies supplemented with syrup alone and the ABA groups that were colonies fed with syrup supplemented with 10 μM ABA. Figure 1 shows a diagram of the experimental design. Figure 2a is a scheme that shows the pathway followed by the ABA from the feeder until reaching the brood. After 2 months of initiating the experiments, the ABA content was quantified in the L5 larvae and newly emerged Ws to corroborate that the supplemented ABA ended within the brood's diet (Figure 2 ). Figure 2b shows that L5 larvae coming from minihives fed ABA-supplemented syrup contained 40 % more ABA than that found in control L5 larvae (3.66±0.38 versus 2.63 ±0.31 nmol g −1 dry weight (DW), respectively, t test, P =0.01), whereas Ws from the ABAsupplemented group contained 70 % more ABA than the control (28.52±4.08 versus 17.35 ±0.52 nmol g −1 DW, respectively, t test, P =0.02).
ABA activates cellular and woundhealing responses in honey bees
To assess the haemocytic response to wounding, nylon threads were implanted into A. mellifera L5 larvae from the control and the ABA-supplemented colonies. The spreading of haemocytes was evaluated 24 h after implanting (Figure 3a-e) . The cellular area of granulocytes and plasmatocytes was significantly higher in ABA-supplemented larvae before implanting (Figure 3a, c) . A significantly higher spreading was also detected in response to implanting in the granulocytes and plasmatocytes of ABAsupplemented larvae (Figure 3b, d ). As described (Negri et al. 2014a ), the implant insult induces an increase of spreading granulocytes after glass challenging in A. mellifera L5 larvae. Figure 3b shows that the implant enhances the spreading response to glass surface in granulocytes in the control group, and it was significantly increased by ABA supplementation. Granulocytes were proposed to be the first type of haemocyte to attach to a foreign object during the encapsulation response (Pech and Strand 1996; Negri et al. 2013 Negri et al. , 2014a . Figure 3d shows that the number of spreading plasmatocytes was not significantly different after implantation in the control group but was significantly higher in ABAsupplemented larvae in response to the insult. The number of total haemocytes does not differ in L5 larvae from both control and ABAs u p p l e m e n t e d g r o u p s ( 1 . 8 ± 0 . 5 × 1 0 6 haemocytes mL −1 ). Figure 3f shows that a 2-fold increase of cell density in the agglomeration zone (see Sect. 2) of plasmatocytes from L5 larvae fed ABA-supplemented syrup compared with the control group occurs upon challenge with a glass surface.
To assess the wound-healing response in A. mellifera after the parasitism of V. destructor (see Sect. 2), L5 larvae were subjected to infestation with V. destructor in vitro, and 24 h later, the mites were removed and an artificial wound was performed (Figure 3g ). Figure 3h shows that the w o u n d c l os u r e re s p o n s e i n t he A B Asupplemented larvae was capable of stopping the bleeding. In contrast, in all the larvae analyzed from the control group, wounds were still open and bleeding 24 h post-injury (Figure 3h ). Figure 3i shows that larvae from the ABAsupplemented group present a healthy phenotype, while the control exhibited the typical aspect of sick larvae (Crailsheim et al. 2013) , with browning, loss of brilliance and turgor of the skin.
ABA enhances the immune response of worker bees
The influence of ABA supplementation on cellular immune aptitude was also determined in W bees. The number of total haemocytes did not differ in newly emerged Ws from both control and ABAsupplemented groups (7.49±0.91×10 6 and 7.51 ±0.89×10 6 haemocytes mL
, respectively, t test, Figure 2 . Supplementation of ABA in minihives and ABA content in larvae and adult bees. a Scheme showing the route that follows the syrup and ABA supplementation (red dotted line ) from the feeder until reaching the brood. b ABA content in L5 larvae and newly emerged workers (Ws ). The measurements were repeated for three times with ten individuals in each measurement. DW dry weight.
P >0.5). However, granulocytes from Ws that were reared with ABA-supplemented syrup within the hive showed 100 % more spreading than the control after 6 h of challenging with a glass surface (Figure 4a, b) . Granulocytes from Ws from the control group reached similar values than in ABA-supplemented Ws after 24 h of glass challenge, suggesting a faster immune response in granulocytes from ABA-supplemented Ws. Figure 4c shows that the supplementation with ABA enhanced the PO activity in Ws compared with the control bees, confirming that ABA Figure 3 . Effect of ABA on the immune response of L5 larvae of A. mellifera . Cellular area and number of spreading granulocytes (a , b ) and plasmatocytes (c , d ) of larvae of the control and ABA-supplemented group 24 h after being challenged (plus sign ) or not (minus sign ) with nylon implants. Asterisks mean significant differences (one-way ANOVA, P =0.05). ns not significant differences between treatments. e Representative pictures of a -d . Scale bars =10 μm. G granulocytes, P plasmatocytes. f Spread of plasmatocytes after 48 h of culture. Asterisk means significant difference (Mann-Whitney test, P <0.001). g Scheme representing the wound-healing experiment. h Images of the wounds in the L5 larvae. Black arrow : bleeding wound. White arrow : haemolymph. Scale bar =0.1 mm. i Images of L5 larvae after exposure to the mite V. destructor and the wound damage. Scale bars =5 mm. Figure 4 . Effect of ABA on the immune response of A. mellifera worker bees and the fitness of the colonies. a Haemocyte spreading. b Representative images of granulocytes from a . Asterisk means significant difference between treatments (Mann-Whitney test, P <0.001). ns not significant. Scale bars =10 μm. c Phenoloxidase (PO ) activity in extracts of Ws. The asterisk indicates significant differences (ANOVA factorial a×b, P <0.0001). d Number of combs covered with adult bees in each minihive. The asterisk indicates significant difference (P <0.015). e -h Representative pictures of minihives after the winter. Blue dotted circles indicate adult bee population.
enhances both cellular and humoral immune aptitude in Ws.
3.4. ABA supplementation sustains the bee population in hives after the winter and increases the tolerance of honey bees to pesticides
The influence of ABA supplementation on honey bee fitness and tolerance to low temperatures in the winter (see Supplemental Figure 2 ) was assessed by counting the number of combs covered with bees before and after the winter during 2012 and 2013 (Figure 4d-h ). Three colonies per group were studied during 2012, and another three colonies per group were evaluated i n 2 0 1 3 . F i g u r e 4 d s h o w s th a t A B Asupplemented colonies retained their initial adult population after the winter, whereas the control group diminished its population by 70 %. Figure 4e shows a control comb after the winter. An example of an ABA-supplemented comb after the same season is shown in Figure 4f . Figure 4g shows a minihive of the control group after the winter, while Figure 4h shows an ABAsupplemented colony after the cold season. Additionally, supplemental Table I shows that ABA supplementation resulted in W individuals containing 43 % more protein than the control ones.
Toxicity assays were performed confronting adult honey bees to carvacrol and OA. Figure 5a , b shows that bees supplemented with ABA increases by 50 % the LC 50 for carvacrol and OA when compared with control. The positive effect of ABA on the tolerance of bees to OA was even higher in nurses than in Ws, attaining more than ten times of LC50 at 72 h of treatment (Figure 5b ). In addition, we found that 1 mM ABA is not toxic for bees, suggesting that they can tolerate high ABA concentrations (data not shown). In agreement, ABA has also been reported as non-toxic to bees by pesticide and veterinary experts in the Australian government (APVMA 2010) .
The honey bee's catalase activity was also assayed as a measure of the ABA influence in the antioxidant capacity of bees. Supplemental Figure 3 shows that ABA supplementation increased by 40 % the catalase activity of Ws.
DISCUSSION
Given the decline of wild non-honey-bee pollinators (Whitehorn et al. 2012) , the correct management of honey bees by beekeepers becomes increasingly important for the pollination service (Garibaldi et al. 2013) . In this scenario, factors impacting bee health are considered worldwide concerns and should be rapidly tackled by researchers (Garibaldi et al. 2013; Dietemann et al. 2012) . Here, our results highlight the close relationship between the quality of food and the health in honey bees. We presented studies directed to understand the effects of ABA on the bee's biology. The results have a significant impact since they were obtained using a combination of experiments with colonies in field under natural conditions with laboratory assays during 2 years (2012 and 2013) and using an ABA concentration in the range found in honey (Lipp 1990; Tuberoso et al. 2010) . Our findings indicated that supplementing syrup with ABA resulted in a successfully dietary supplement for the colony. Indeed, we can say that the ABA supplementation worked systemically because ABA was detected in L5 larvae and adults in that their guts had been extracted before measuring ABA content. The dose of ABA (10 μM; 2.66 μg g −1 ) was chosen following the analysis made by Lipp (1990) on the concentration of tt-ABA + ct-ABA reported in different honey from different origins (between 0.1 and 7 μg g −1 of fresh weight, FW). The ABA concentration that was used for supplementation of minihives was also within the range of the one reported in nectar harvested by bees and in honey derived from specific flowers (Tuberoso et al. 2010) . In addition, it was much less than the high 360 μg g −1 (FW) concentration of ABA found in honey from the strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo L.). Interestingly, this honey has been employed for curative purposes in ancient Greek and Roman cultures (Tuberoso et al. 2010) . A relevant observation is that newly emerged Ws contained almost 7-fold more ABA than L5 larvae (Figure 2b ) in both control and ABA-supplemented groups. This was an important finding since during the 12-day transition between L5 larvae and Ws, bees did not receive any food; however; Ws increased 7-fold their ABA. This strongly suggests an endogenous capacity of bees to generate ABA. In supporting this suggestion, honey bees possess the genetic information required for the indirect ABA biosynthesis that is found in plants, like the enzyme carotenoid isomeroxygenase 1 (CCD1; XP_394000.3; Honey Bee Genome Sequencing Consortium 2006) sharing 36 % identity and 56 % similarity with the Arabidopsis counterpart 9-cisepoxy-carotenoid dioxygenase (NCED) (Tossi et al. 2012) . In addition, the enzymes CCDs that also participate in retinoic acid biosynthesis are present and are functional in honey bees (Evans and Wheeler 1999; Barchuk et al. 2007 ). Here, we show that the effects of ABA appear to be pleiotropic not only on individual bees but also on entire colonies. In other animal systems, the mechanism behind the ABA biological effect involves AN increase of cytosolic Ca 2 + concentration and the presence of a membranebound receptor named lanthionine synthetase Clike 2 (LANCL-2). BLAST searches against expressed tag database from GenBank were used to know the putative expression of LANCL-2 in A. mellifera . A homolog gene of LANCL-2 is present in the bee genome (Honey Bee Genome Sequencing Consortium 2006). There exist seven transcriptional variants of LANCL-2 reported in the EST database of honey bee, and variants 1, 3, 5 and 6 share between 33 and 46 % sequence identity and 53 to 71 % similarity with the human counterpart (BLASTp). These data strongly suggest the presence of an expressed putative receptor for ABA and an operative mechanism underlying the ABA biological activity in A. mellifera .
One of the main threats affecting A. mellifera colonies worldwide is the ectoparasitic mite V. destructor . This parasite feeds from A. mellifera larvae haemolymph diminishing its fitness due to blood extraction and virus vectorization, such as the deformed wing virus (DWV) (Martin et al. 2012; Gätschenberger et al. 2013) . To achieve long periods of haemolymph sucking, V. destructor secretes anticoagulant factors in its saliva (Richards et al. 2011) . This anticoagulant effect is essential to the mite reproductive phase since V. destructor broods are incapable of puncturing the larvae cuticle and need their mother to pierce it (Rosenkranz et al. 2010) . Thus, the wounds caused by V. destructor in A. mellifera larvae represent a crucial threat to be faced by the bee's immune response. Recently, we have reported that haemocytes of A. mellifera respond to foreign surfaces in vitro and play a role in the woundhealing response after artificial injuries generated with nylon implants (Negri et al. , 2014a . Nylon implants in insects are also considered an immune challenge that triggers non-self recognition, followed by encapsulation and wound healing (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008; Negri et al. 2014a ). In addition, the agglomeration of haemocytes is essential for the wound-healing process in insects (Richards et al. 2011) . Since an augmented agglomeration response was observed in haemocytes from ABA-supplemented larvae, we tested the wound closure response in ABA-supplemented larvae after V. destructor parasitism. As a consequence, the anticoagulant effect of the mite saliva interfered the healing response. Interestingly, after 24 h that an artificial injury was performed with a needle, the ABAsupplemented larvae were able to stop bleeding, while control larvae were still bleeding. The goal in these experiments was to study the effect of ABA on the wound-healing response under unfavourable conditions.
The phenoloxidase (PO) activity is important in the melanization response during wound healing in insects (Gillespie and Kanost 2006) . Since PO activity was reported to be stronger in adult bees compared to larvae, it was measured in Ws (Wilson-Rich et al. 2008) . Results showed that ABA supplementation increased PO activity in honey bees.
Organic pesticides as well as synthetic drugs have been reported causing long-term impact on honey bee health (Higes et al. 1999; Mao et al. 2013 ). Cellular immune responses are believed to play an important role in defending insects against pesticide poisonings (James and Xub 2012) . Since augmented cellular immunocompetence was observed in ABA-supplemented bees, toxicity assays were performed to evaluate the aptitude of bees to confront pesticides. Carvacrol is a monoterpenoid phenol that inhibits the growth of several bacteria, e.g., Escherichia coli and Bacillus cereus (Du et al. 2008) . OA is an organic acid conventionally used in apiculture to control V. destructor , even though it has been demonstrated to have adverse effects on the survival of honey bee colonies (Hatjina and Haristos 2005) . The toxicity assays indicated that, in comparison with control bees, ABA supplementation allowed honey bees to tolerate almost twice the concentration of carvacrol and OA. p -Coumaric acid, a natural compound present in pollen and in honey, has been recently reported to induce the expression of detoxification genes related to bee's tolerance to pesticides (Mao et al. 2013) . ROS are involved in the toxicity of various pesticides (Bagchi et al. 1995) . OA and carvacrol induce the generation of ROS in cells (Kim et al. 2008; Huang et al. 2010) . CAT is a very important enzyme in protecting cells from oxidative damage by ROS (Chelikani et al. 2004) , and here, we show that ABA supplementation increased CAT activity in bees. Thus, the increased tolerance to carvacrol and OA related with ABA supplementation could be at least partially explained by an augmented antioxidant aptitude.
The mechanism underlying the ABAdependent increase of immunity and tolerance to pesticides is not fully understood yet. As described above, ABA increased the activities of PO and catalase by 2.5 and 1.5-fold, respectively, without any challenges. If it is assumed that this increase represents a metabolic cost for the bees, it will be interesting to know how bees attain a balance between costs and benefits provided by ABA in a long-term analysis, at both individual and colony levels.
In order to complement the results showed in this work, several questions linked to nutritional status of bees should be addressed in the future: (i) Is the naturally occurring ABA in honey used deliberately by bees in their diet to enhance the colony health and to protect themselves and (ii) if beekeepers take honey from the hives containing ABA and replace partially it with syrup containing no ABA, will the bees be impacted in health and behaviour by the diminution in ABA concentration in bee's diet? It is possible that since the beginning of the co-evolution between plants and bees, the plant hormone ABA allows A. mellifera to confront stressors. We would like emphasize here the importance of plants in supplying honey bees not only with sugars in nectar as an energy source but also with other biologically active molecules like ABA. In this sense, it has been found that resins collected by bees affect the expression of immunity genes (Simone et al. 2009) and also that bees self-medicate by increasing resin collection in response to fungal infections (Simone-Finstrom and Spivak 2012) . In another approach, Niu et al. (2011) demonstrated that propolis extracts reduce toxicity of mycotoxins. All these pieces of work demonstrated that it is imperative to find alternative ways of pesticide usage and attenuate the emergence of resistant plagues (Maggi et al. 2010b ). This work offers a new tool for beekeepers and researchers for developing an innovative and environmentally friendly management of honey bee colonies. We anticipate our assays to be of relevance for studies associating A. mellifera 's immune aptitude with the quality and composition of their diet.
